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PERSONAL notices of Vlsltora
In tbo city, or or Cooh Bay peoplo
who visit in other cities, togothor
with notlceB o( social affairs, nro
gladly recolved in the social do- -
pnrtmout. Teleiihono 133. No- -

"Ucos of club mootlhgn will Do

published and ( secretaries uro
kindly requested to furnish name.

TUB LOVERS
Pearls for a necklace, pearls from

out of the sen,
This was tho guerdon that lie

first gave mo;
Pqars that wero worth n sultan's

,ranflomlng.
Slaves and temples and the cities of

a king.

Sliming nt my window, flinging
while 1 slept.

Long was the vigil that thu second
kept.

Of my eyeH like morning and my
my hnir llku light,

And my arms for a girdle of tho
heart's delight.

Fair wan the third one, fairer than
the sun,

Fairer than an cmpiesa could boom
and not ho won;

Ho .clasped .my knees and pleaded
that lovo was sweet

And his red lips burned upon my
naked feet.

Naught havo you given me, nothing
luivo you Hnld,

You. have not beauty nnd you havo
not gold,

Yot my heart shall lovo you until
tho world Is old;

Who shall tell tho way the heart
is led?

, Margaret Wlddemor.

0
NE of tho things thnt I hnvo

nover been nblo.to dope out,"
said tho liookkecper, " Is tho

hunch that women marry on."
"Nobody knows why thoy thom-aolv-

married tho individuals they
did," roplled tho Stcuogrnphor.
"How, then, could thoy guess tho rid-

dle of anybody oIho'h wedding?
JJut what specific matrimonial mys-

tery linvo you got In mind?
"I refer," roplled tho Hookkeopor,

"to tho system that women uso in
picking a running male. Every day
you run across women who arc so
bwoII In their drcsB that they look
llko a Daily Hint from Paris, yot thoy
havo married men who havo to bo

chloroformed before you can got
thoni Into n clean collar.

"I know college girls who havo
gone out of their way to pick out
hiiBbands who nover read anything
but the market report and tho sport-

ing pago In tho newspapers, and
whoso pronunciation gavo their wives
tho fantodH overy tlmo thoy open

.(heir mouths.
"Also I havo observed thnt when a

demure, pious lit t lo saint hunts up
a Boiilmuto, sho espouses a rounder
every tlmo lustoad of tho Flro Es-cap- .o

tlat you would think she would
bo Just duo to wed. And what 1

want to know Is why this In thus."
"Oh, when u woman marries, sho

marries to gratify her lending pas-nIon- ,"

returned tho Stenographer,
"thnt'a tho answer."

"And what's hor loading passion?"
injulrcd tho Hookkeopor.

"That aim for roformlng things,"
responded tho Stenographer, "when
n woman falls In lovo with u man sho
Isn't attracted by his virtues, but
by his faults.

"Sho donsn't Pay to herself, "ho.v!
noblo and upright ho Is. and what
a peaceful and happy life I shall havo
if J marry this perfect creature." Oh,
no, sho oxelnlnis to her boating heart,
'What awful neckties ho wear.'
'Y'hat horrid Insto ho has In dross.'
'How ho smells of highballs and to-

bacco, nnd what a picnic I will havo
In reforming him.' And chortling
with glee, sho grabs her victim, nnd
rushes him to the altar."

"It's tho same spirit that makes a
woman rip up her Paris dress, or an
importod hat that she's paid $50 for
ns jioou as sho got home, just for
Uq plonsuro of altering even if
sho ruins it."

"Maybo you'ro on," says the Book
keeper, "but why doesn't a woman
marry tho kind of a husband sho
wants in tho first plnco, instead of
marrying to cut him over by her own
pattern?"

Because,"' answered tho monog-

rapher. "If she did, sho would miss

do. and has bn in tho hnblt of
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iiymptom of tenderness a woman
reels toward n man Is when she be-

gins to think how she would havo
his hair cut if hIio was married to
him, and mnko him wear another
stylo of collar.

"If there was a perfect man, ho
would live and die a bachelor, for no

Attlllir .MIS. AH .lOllllSOIl,ivninn.. linvn llllll. III!

u't interest her at all." Vr- - " Matson, Mrs. V. Ogren,

"It must bo pretty lonesome for
tho women who don't marry, and
havo nobody to reform," suggested

tho Bookkeeper.
"It used to be before women elect-

ed themselves to the offlco of pub-

lic guardian to tho universe,' res-

ponded tho Stenographer.
"Now tho spinsters who havo no

lcgltliunto prey take out their pro-

pensity for roformlng things on tho
world, Instead of an Individual hus-

band, says Dorothy Dlx. It's a hard
graft, mill thoy got lots of fun out of

It without ronlly interfering with
men's habits."

"If women nro so keen on reform,
why don't they reform boiiio of their
own vices?" asked tho Bookkeeper.

"Reform," replied tho Stenograph-

er, "consists In preventing other peo-

plo from doing tho things you don't
enjoy doing yourself. That's why

wo women hnvo organized nnti-drinkln- g,

g and anti-smoki-

leagues but no antl- - gad-

ding or societies,

or Chrlstan Womon'H Temperance.
Talking unions."

"Right-o!- " exclaimed tho Book-

keeper.

I EASTSIDE SEWING CLUB
O

Mrs. Oalbrnlth or Enstsldo was

hostess Thursday uftcmoon nt a
pleasant session or tho Enstsldo
Sowing Club, when tho members
met ror a fow hours of Bowing ami
chnt. At tho close of tho after-
noon, nftor a dainty repast had been
served by tho hostess, tho guests
had tho pleasuro of listening to vlc-tro- la

music. Thoso present wero:
Mrs. 1. Hndlock, Mrs. Bon Wright,
Mrs. Carl West, Mrs. Fred Brooks,

Mrs. Robort Kittson, Mrs. Shepnrd
Bock, Mrs. A. Cnvannugh, Mrs.
Stonecypher, Mrs. E. A. Stonocyph- -

or, Mrs. Karnes, Mrs. 0. E. Jordan,
Mrs. Swnnson, Mrs. W. F. Byerly,
Misses: Mario (ialbralth, Hilda
West and tho children out wero:
Rosetta Kittson, Geraldlno Karnes,
and Morris Stonecyphor.

In two weeks, tho club will bo cn- -

tortalnod at tho homo or Mrs. S. F.
Bork.

.. .j. .;.

j CHURCH OUTING I

-
Tho peoplo or tho Swedish Luth-

eran Church or this city had, under
tho nusplctm of tho Ladles' Aid So-

ciety, a very enjoyable tlmo last
Sunday at the Charles Enegren
place on Coos River. No labor
was spared by tho Enegren family
to make It pleasant for the visitors.

Dlxlno borvlces were conducted
as the piluclpul part of the duy'
program.

Mix. i Enegren, Mrs. Otto Hill.
Mrs. (!. Johnson, Mrs. F. Brunei,
Mrs. M. JuthHtrom, Mrs. J. Holmes,
Mrs. John Heudrlcksou wero host-

esses.
The Sunday school children en-

joyed themselves greatly.
Those proscnt were Mr. nnd Mrs.

A. Storgard, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Asplund, Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. n,

Mr. and Mrs. 0, J. Hlll-

strom, Mr. and Mrs. N. Olson. Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Carlson, Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. II. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Frlginan. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Selander, Mr. and Mrs. Char

Karlson, Mr. and Mrs. Alb.
Wlcklund, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Matson. Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Mat-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Liljeberg,
Mr. Mrs. Bishop, and Mrs.
Matt Justroin, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Enegrou, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hill,

things he doesn't want to do, audi Mr. mid Mrs. J. Johausou, Mr, and
nover expected to do, nnd gives up j Mrs. John Holmes, Mr. and Mrs.
doing all the things ho doon want to, Chas, llagiiilst, Mr. and Mrs. John

Heudrlcksou, Mr. nnd Mrs, Alex
Matson, Mr. and Mrs. Win. BJoik- -

ftxpljlning tho why of this aulst. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Bruiiuell.
but it's a fat flat the very first Mr and Mrs. M. Thorpe, Mr. and

Mffi

CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, Intended for
publication in tho society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not lator
than C, o'clock p. in., Fridny of
oncb week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only in cases whoro the
evontB occurred lator than tho
tlmo mentioned.)

Mrs. Win. Strong, Messrs. Edw.
Enegren, Albert Enegren, Thuri

Joliii.;tlol Mrs Archo who ,
sou, can .louuson, uuuen iionii-rickso- n

Johannes Enegren, EniBt
Fioll, Carl Holmes, Geo. Lowland,

WOllld- - U1HOI1,

.Airs. .Marie (irant, Misses Kuitn
Johnson, Annie Storgnrd, Stella
Storgard, l'rlclla Olson, Viola John- -

boii, Edith Erlckson, TTvIra
Elsie Grant, Stella llllmnr
(irant, Etna Kino, Elslo Hlllstrom,
Ellen Enegren, Aide Enegren, Slro
Enegren, Slgro Stora, Slgro M.

Trln Hnglund, Estrld Nylund, Edna
Aspluud, Agues Heudrlcksou, Mr.
Spencer Carlson, Clifford Johnson,
Albert Johnson, Oscar Hlllstrom,
Edwin Enegren, Carl Matson, Rev.
D. F. Bongtson.

Tho next meeting will bo held In
tho hall Wednesday, October
15th. o

NORTH HENI) All)

Tho Swedish Lutheran Aid So-

ciety of North Bend met nt tho
homo of Mrs. A, Strang Wednesday,
September 8. Thoso present wcro.

Mrs. A. Strnng, Mrs. E. Wlttlck,
Mrs. J, BJubeck, .Airs. (Jrota
son, Mrs. Mats Kjelmau, Mrs. M.
Klockns, Mrs. Win. Strang, Mrs.
Janney Andorson, Mrs. Aug. Ty-ber- g,

Mrs. Alex Anderson, Mrs.
John Sanders, Mrs. F. Sniiquist,
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mrs. Llndstrom,
Mrs. John Hill, Mrs. F. Kruse, Mrs.
Carlson, Misses Solum KJclmuu,
Ruth Hill, Mablo Wlttlck, Electa
Strang, Kermct Wlcklund and Hov.
B. F. Bengtson. Mrs. A. Strang
presided ns hostess.

Tho society will hold Its next
mooting nt tho homo of Mrs. 'A-

lbert Wlcklund, Portor Hill, the sec-

ond Wednesday In October.
o

All) SOCIETY .MEETS

Tho Ladles Aid Society of the
Norwegian Lutheran church nt
Marshfleld had Its monthly busi-

ness and social meeting in tho chap-
el parlor Thursday afternoon, with
Mrs. Oust Stocn as hostess. Thoso
present wero: Mrs. T. E. Erlcksen,
.Mrs. N. Torp, .Mrs. Edward Erlck-
sen, Mrs. P. B. Jacobson, Mrs. Mag-

nus Torp, Mrs. F. IJerglaud, Mrs.
E. Refslanil, .Mrs. B. Mathlsen, .Mrs.
A. B. Snow, Rev, nnd Mrs. R. O.
Thorpo, Tho Misses Cora Mathlsen,

fo.
and

Archlo Snow. Tho afternoon was
spout enjoyably In sewing nnd
tempting refreshments wero serv-
ed.

Sl'RPRISE FAREWELL PARTY
1

A most pleasant surprlso was ten-
dered .Mr. and Mrs. Chandler at tho
home of their daughter Mrs. Irwin

n imi last Wednesday ovoiiIuk
In Addition.

nnd

diversions of tho evening a
cat In which Mrs. Conner

were
in

In
'chrlstensen. and

and
Mr. una .Mrs. .M v.. Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Cooley, Mr. Mrs.
C. Mr. Mrs. B. R. My-nut- t,

Mr. Mrs. H. E. Reanier,
E. Cameron,

Henry. Mrs. Erik jj, Oleman, and C. O
Johnson, Mr. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. M. Stromberg,

and

I'm not

.Mrs J. Mr. and Mrs. Ynke,
the guests Mr. nnd Mrs.

and the Arthur Ynke,
Irwin Yake Jr.. Margaret Wood,
Raymond O'Mara, and baby

TEACH Wits ENTERTAINED

arternoon tho of tho
grades school of Marshfleld
wero guosts of ami
Grlffen at Tho Bungalow on Tenth

(Street at a Tho affair In
formal, Its to havo all
the acquainted with each
other.

LUCKY THIRTEEN CIjUIJ

Mrs. .1. B. Cooley proved u
fdeltghtful hostess Friday afternoon
when she entertained the Lucky
Thirteen Club nt home in First
Addition, tho tlmo being spent in
'needle work and chat until townrds
evening when slit served dainty re
freshments to tho following ladles:

L. L. Dradley, Mrs. Irwin Ynke,
Mrs. M. C. Wood, Mrs. C. Conner,
Mrs. M. Stromborg, Mrs. .7. B. Cool-
ey, Mrs.jC. O. Oosnoy, Mrs. Bdl.

nnd Mrs. Chandler. Mrs. E.
will entertain tho club next

Frldey.

NORTH ItEND GUI 1,1)

ladles' guild or the Not 111 Tk-n-

Episcopal church mot at the home
of Mrs. George Evoritt, for a social
time as jvcll as for business, fjn
Thursday nfternoon of this week.
During tho last bcssIou the rcslgua

Stora, Arthur Storn, Frank ot p,imp8

Olson,
Grant,

Stora,

church

Ander

contest

Olson,

Reeso

herself

Ole-ma- n

the future will make her home in
Sumner where thoy havo taken n
ranch, was accepted. A now presi-

dent will be elected nt the next meet-
ing In two weeks at tho home of Mrs.
C. M. Bylcr.

Mrs. Everltt served templing
to tho following:

Phillips, Mrs. John Mrs.
Rlchnrd Marshall, Mrs. Georgo Stev-onso- n,

Mrs. Dennis Hull, Mrs. In-

grain, Mrs. L. Kinney, Rev. Brown-
ing, OHvo nnd Ted Phillips.

FOR MISS 1IEKTV

Mrs. Charles Curtis entertained
Miss Lura Hefty and Miss Anna
Hunt ut dinner Tuesday Miss
Hefty, whoso homo is in Cottage
Orovo, Just recently from China,
whoro for tho past six years sho
has been doing IMIsslonnv
under the Methodist denomination.

hero Miss Hefty Is tho guest
of her friend Miss Hunt.

A
C. W. II. M. .MEETS

A .

Tho Christian Woman's Board of
Missions, Mrs. E. L. Hopson In
chnrgo, was ontortnlned Wednesdey
afternoon by Mrs. II. Painter at
her homo on North Thirteenth 3treet.
The topic for dlcusslon was "Servlco"

very ublo and Interesting papors
wero read by Mrs. B. Co::, Mrs.
A. L. Custer and Mrs. Samuel Gregg.
A pleasing fenturo of tho programo
was a vocal duet MIbscb Lavlnn
and Dorothy Tninter. After tho busi
ness nnd 'social hours, tho hostess
sorved tempting dolicnclcs to Mrs.
Cox, Mrs. Samuel Gregg, Mrs. S. J.
Immcl, Mrs. W. A. Mrs McCnr-t- y,

Mrs. E. L. HopBon, .Mrs. It. A.
Copple, Mrs. Chas. Powers, Mrs. J.
C. Johnes, Mrs. Mattlo Blaln, and
Miss Bcsslo Immel.

At tho next meeting, which will bo

tho first Tuesdny lm Octobor, tho
now officers will tnko charge for tho
coming year. They Mrs. C. A.

Sholbredo, Mrs. A. W. Grogg, Mrs.
Mrs. Hopson.

CHRISTIAN SISTERHOOD

Tho ladles of tho Christian Sister-
hood mot for work, Wednesday nfter- -

oou.uo lu'iMiinii. Alice .Mainisen, and I100 , tho cliurch i,nll wlli, til0
.Myrtio hteen, llernlco Snow lowIK intUoa In nttondnnce: Mrs. M.

I

honor

I

-

I I

Blaluo, Mrs. A. W. Gregg, Mrs.
A. Held, Mrs. Immel, Mrs. J. W. Mot-

ley, Mrs. J. C. Jones Mrs. R. A.
Copple. Thoy will meet again In
weeks with Mrs. Reld.

d
OITI.NC! AT CHAItLESTON j

A of BmiKor Hill rosldonts
at wero at Charleston Bay last Sunday,

their homo First Mr. 'making tho trip on tho Ranger. Tho
and Mrs. Chandler left today for Cal-- I party included Mr. and Mrs. L. Christ- -
irornin where they will make their oiiRon, Mr. Mrs. Ed Duncan, Mr.
nemo wiin uieir unugliter. Among! and .Mrs. 0. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
the was Herat Mathison, and M, A.

McLnggan of Enstsldo, A. L. Butz,
won first prize. Other games Ralph Chrlstonson, George P.ourko,
played and the hours wero passed Misses Cora and Allco Mathlsen, and
a pleasant manner until Into the! Geneva Archor, Edith Olga and Ina
evening when wholesonio dainties Donald Dorothy Mc
wero served. Those being present Lnggim, Henry George Al- -

weie: Wood, bee.
and

Conner, and
and

.Mr. and Mrs. Mr
William Mr. and 'Mrs. Mr. .Mrs.

and Mrs. Gosnoy.

ley

Mr.

Ilousor,
Chan-

dler children

John
Houser.

-

This teachers
and high

Misses

was
purpose bolng

teachers

her

Mrs

Cameron

The

Mrs.
Lcunon,

W.

and

evening.

work

Whllo

W.

and
W.

by

Bold,

nro:

Immel,

W.

nnd
two

number

.Air. Mrs.

nnd

tea.

Somo of tho moii caught a sal-

mon, which was baked along with
some potatoes, mid u genulno pic- -

and i niii illiinor vn enlovoil on tbo beach.
The picnickers returned homo Into
Sunday nfternoon.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Friends of Miss Madge Simpson
hnvo been npprlsed of her eugage-- l
mont to Mr. Charles Tldland of
Portland, tho wedding date not be-

ing definitely decided upon. Mr. Tld-

land arrived Friday on tho Break-
water for a visit with his flancco and
is a guest at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Simpson, parents of Miss Simp-so- u.

(Contlnuod on Iago Three.)

Vrotecim
Ifoti

You are sure
of Drotection

SL infill

'niwmwhen you buy Ghirardelli's Ground
Chocolate in the hermetically sealed
can. It is made in a plant famous
for its strict adherence to all sanitary
requirements.

Purity is but one of its many distinctions there's its

delicacy of flavor successfully imitated its

extreme convenience its well known economy.

When used as a beverage, as a flavor for ice cream
or candy, or as an aid to the making of delicious
desserts, its natural richness in pure chocolate is at
once recognized.

Imitations of Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate always
fall short in some vital particular. For your protection

order from your grocer today.

V ,jfABl M, &r','

A - '? Since 1852
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MATT L MAY
CHANDLER HOTEL. MARSIIFIELD

OKEC.'O.V

Telephone HO

REPRESENTING

HAAS BROS.
GROCERS

ARMOUR & CO.
PROVISIONS

ASTORIA FLOURING MILLS
CO.

FLOUR AND FEED

SPIRELLA CORSTS
may be obtained in Marshfleld

from
Mrs. Annie Holland,

Corsetier.
352 So, 5th St, Phone 200-- X

If you want to bo hiiro you
nro eating tbo pure grain mill;
loaves, try It nt tho Mnitibflcld
Bakery. You U hco our
htninps on overy loaf.

SOUTH COOS UIVEIt BOAT
SERVICE

LAUNCH EXPRESS
lenves Marshfleld overy day
8 n, in. Leaves head of river

at ft: 15 p, in,
STEAMER HAINI10W

loaves head of river dally nt 7
a. in. Leaves Mnrsliflclil at 2 p.
m. For charter apply on hoard.

ItOGERS H SMITH
Proprietors

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
Phono 10G-- L.

MARSHFIELW, OREGON

DUNGAN
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS
will ho kept

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
A regular stute licensed

undertaker will bo In
chnrgo

Phono 105. J
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Clnurdelli-- s

The mAyr
Ground Chocolate

In y-b- ., 1 lb. and 3 lb. hermetically sealed cans.
There's a double economy in buying the 3 lb. can.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO. San Fmnuieo

Make Your Windows

Silent Salesmen
Light your show windows better with the new
MAZDA "C" LAMPS. Increase selling effec-
tiveness with modern Electric Lighting. It will

make customers of passers-by- . Even the
smallest store can afford this striking, attention-co-

mpelling window display, for the cost '

is surprising low.

With Electric Lighting
You can secure many novel window display
effects unobtainable in any other way. The

warm summer evenings bring the people to

the streets. Proper window illumination will

attract their attention to your store. Prepare
for better business now.

Oregon Power Company

"-

GRAVEL'
Wo are now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In any .uantK'1

from Pile In our yard or in carload lots, at following prla!
From pllo on ground, ?2.?5 per yard. rd.

canoad lots, taken from care, ?2.00 pe 1

Retail Department.

C A. Smith Lumber & Mf g.
Onnosltn lnct-n- r, Phone J


